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Twdimensknal and Doppler echwardiqraphy were 
compared with cardiic Eatheterilation and vr#grapby in 
Lhe preoprative evaluation ofortium prhum atrial septal 
defti. Prwperatlvr echaeardiogmphic oxmdnations a~, 
well 6s werative rewrts of all !Mk-na I33 q atiants med 2 
defect having had e&wwd,~~raphy and surgical repair zt 
The Children’s Hospital, Boston from July ,993 ,o January 
1986 were retmspeclively reviewed. Original eardisc Mb. 
ekrbatkn nnd ~ngiagrpphk repor& &o were revkwd. 
Preqerative e&xsrdiiography rerulkd in 110 P.&e pan- 
itlve or f&e nogtiw primary diagnose when compared 
wi(h ,he diagwsrs obkinfd al preoperative angicgraphy or 
snqery. Dappkr awssmwd cd mitral regurgilaticm corn- 
kkd well wi,h snziozmtii (93% aer-00 and intra- 
During $e past several yew, two-dimensional and Doppler 
echocardiography have assumed an increasingly nnponant 
role in fbe preopemtive evaluation of patients with congen- 
ital he+ defeciz. In nwst cases. the two-dimensional and 
Doppler echocardiographic examination reveals as much or 
mo~e anatomic detail ihan does cardiac angiography and 
with less risk K2). In fact, a recent study (3) of children <I 
year of age undergoing cardiac surgery for a variety of 
rardlography appear&, lo be superior to angkgmphy for 
ewka,ion of AV valve mm-phdogg sod p~pdary muscle 
arcbitez,ure. 
This shldy implie tbn, in children G,b ,ypti &ii& 
aad two-dimensional echw#diiaphic and Oappkr find- 
ings for astium primum nhial @aI defmt or trmsillanal 
AV canal defect, muline prwpemtive cardiac eathehti- 
tion and angiography BR unwress.wy. 
,I Am CoU Cnr&f 1988$1:373-8) 
diapnores demonstrated that cardiac carhelerization rarely 
added srgnlficant marphologx information to the two- 
dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic evaluation. An- 
other report (4 of 206 patients ~2 years of age showed that 
preoperative ,wodimensional echocardiography provided 
unique information for 23% of Ihe patients and changed the 
clinical diagnosis in 21%. 
Routine preoperative cardiac catheterizarmn appears to 
be unnecessary in children with typical clinical and echocar- 
diopraphic findings for an ostium secundum atrial scptal 
defect (5.h). Freed et al. (5) noted the benefits of omitling 
cardiac catheterization and angiagmphy from the routine 
preoperative evaluation of ihex p&nts and ai pxscn: x 
routmcly omif these procedures in such children. Extending 
this concept, we have retrospectively reviewed the informa- 
lion derived from :wo-dimensional and Doppler echocar- 
dwgaphy as well as cardiac catheterization and angiogaphy 
in a similar ks~on, the osfium primum atrial septal defect. to 
detwmine whether routine cardiac catheterization and angi- 
ography provide additional useful preoperative information. 
Methods 
Study patients. We identified all patients at The Chil- 
dren’s Hosrital. Boston between Ju!v 1983 and Januarv 1986 
with ostium primum atrial septal de& or transitionaiatrio- 
ventricular (AV) canal defect by reviewing the clinical 
cardiology computer tiles and reports of two-dimensional 
and Doppler echocardiography. cardiac catheterization. 
angiography and surgery. All 33 patients who undewent 
!weonerative two-dimensional and Dooaler echocardio- 
graphic examination with surgical confi~ation of these 
diagnoses during this time interval were included. Tmnsi- 
tional AV canal defect was defined as an ostium primum 
atrial septal defect with a restrictive ventricular septal defect 
component creating ~50 mm Hg peak systolic gradient 
between the ventricles. The clinical characteristics of the 33 
patients are summarized in Table 1. 
Preonerattve tw-dimeoskmat echocardiirmhic and Em- 
pier e&bmtton. This examination was p&&ncd a mein 
OF 1.8 months (raw 0 to 14) before s”r,?ew: chloral hydrate 
was used for sed&on when necessary.-Tie studies oE all 33 
patients were retmspectivelv reviewed by a single echocar- 
diogmpher (S.P.S.).~Althoagh the generai diagnosis (ostium 
primum atrial septal defect or transirional AV canal defect) 
was known to the reviewer. the details (for example, the mitral regurgitation, 3) intraoperative asSessmat of the 
presence or size of ventricular septal defect, severity of severity of mitral valve dysplasia, and 4) associated efects. 
mitral regurgitation, right ventricular systolic pressure or Mitral regurgitation and mitr.1 valve dysplasia were evalu- 
other associated efects) were not known. Specific assew wed using the six level scoring system previously described. 
ment was made of I) exact diagnosis (that is, ostium primum In 32 of the 33 patients, the severity of mitral regurgitation 
atrial septal defect versus transitional AV canal defect and if WBS assessed intraoperatively using a syringe and blunt- 
the latter. the size of the ventricular septal defect compo- tipped needle to inject saline solution into the IeFt ventricle 
nent); 2) severity of mitral regurgitation; 3) estimation of awoss the mitral orifice. This procedure Roars the mitral 
right ventricular systolic pressure based on septal curvature; valve leaflets into a systolic anatomic position and distends 
and 4) other associated cardiovascular defects. The d&no- ihe ventricle. allwing a qualitative assessment of overall 
sis of ostium primum atrial septal defect was based on 
previously reported criteria (7-10). The severiry of mitral 
regurgitation on Doppler evaluation was estimated From the 
width of the regurgitant jet and the distance from the valve 
that the regurgitant jet could be detected. The dimensions of 
the regurgitant jet were determined by mapping in one plane 
@deal four chamber view). We arbitrarily used a six level 
s&ring system (0 = none, I = trivial. 2 =-mild. 3 = mild IO 
moderate, 4 = moderate, 5 = moderate to severe and 6 = 
severe) to quantify the severity OF regurgitation by Doppler 
echocardiography. Five patients did not have complete 
two-dimensional or Doppler examinations for as$.essment of 
mitral regurgitation and were excluded from the analysis of 
the sevehty of mitral regurgitation. 
Right venrricular systolic pressure was estimated by 
assessment of the interventricular septal position in late 
systole in subxiphoid or pansternal short-axis views (II, 
12). !Gght ventricular pressure was estimated as I) less then 
halfsystemic ifseptal curvature ws convex toward the right 
ventricle; 2) between half systemic and systemic if the 
septum was straight; and 3) greater than or equal to systemic 
if septal cwval~re was convex toward the left ventricle. 
Prropentlve cardtaeutbeterization end sngtagraphy. The 
mean time from preoperative cardiac catheterization and 
angiography to surgery was 4.8 months (range 0 to 33). All 
but one patient had preoperative cardiac catheterization with 
angiography, 22 (69%) at our institution. Premeditation in 
those patients catheterized at our institution was a combina- 
tion of chlorpromazine, promethazine and mepaidine. All 
32 anglograms were reviewed at our institution and the 
official interpretations were used for this study. 
All preoperative cardiac cathererizorion and angiography 
reporrs were reviewedfor: I) exact diagnosis, 2) severity of 
mitral regurgitation, 3) right ventricular systolic pressure. 
and 4) associated defects. Mitral regurgitation also was 
evaluated arbitrarily on the same six level scoring system 
used for Doppler examination. Right vemricular pressure 
was expressed as a percent of left ventricular pressure. using 
the temporally closest right and left ventricular pressure 
measuremenls. 
Surgery. All opeiative reports were retrospectively re- 
viewed by a single cwdiothoracic surgeon (J.E.M.). Specific 
asseswnent was made of I) exact di?.gnosis, 2) severity of 
mitral regurgitation and identification of specific points of 
leakage by visual inspection of the atria1 aspect of the valve. 
ReSUltS 
Accuracy of primary di~gtwis. None of the 33 patients 
with an ostium primum atrial septal defect or a transitional 
AV canal defect, prospectively diagnosed during the study 
period by two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiography 
had a different primary diagnosis by cardiac catheterization 
and anrioeraohv or at swxerv (false wsitive findines = 0). 
Similar?y,-ali p&nts wiih a &g&is of ostium ;rimum 
attial septal defect or transitional AV canal defect identified 
by cardiac catheterization and angiography or at surgery 
during the study period had this same diagnosis on prcoper- 
ative two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiography (false 
negative findings = 0). In one patient. a major difference was 
observed between the ASUIIS of the retrospective chocar- 
dioeraohic review and those of the initial echocardiowavhic 
i&p&don. A singte left ventricular papillary mus~lewas 
not diagnosed initially but was correctly detected when 
reviewed without knowledge of the operative or catheteriza- 
tion results. 
Severity of mitral rfgwgitatioo. There was agreement 
within two diagnostic categories between angiography and 
Doppler echocardiography in the preoperative assessment of 
the severity of mitral regurgitation in 2S (93%) of 27 patients 
(Fig. I). Similarly, comparison of assessment of mitrdl 
regurgitation by Doppler echocardiopraphy, angiography 
and intraope&ve p&e saline solution testing demon- 
strated close agreement among all three techniques to two or 
fewer grades on the six level system used (Fig. 2). 
Twa.dimensional whocardiiaphic estimation of relative 
right ventricular systdic pressure. There was reasonably 
good agreement between right ventricular systolic prewre 
ill estimated by two-dimensional echocardiography on the 
basis of scplal curvatwe and that meawed at catheteriza- 
tion when expressed a~ a percent of the Smuhancous left 
ventricular pressure (Fig. 3). The two-dimensiona! echocar- 
diographic estimate was less than the catheteriration- 
derived value in only one patient. The right ventricular 
pressure in that patient WE estimated as GO’% systemic 
pressure by echocardiography at ge II months and mea- 
sured at 64% systemic at cardiac catheterization 6 weeks 
later. 
Ventitar septal defects. Nine ventricular septal defects 
within the AV canal portion of the ventricular ~eptmn were 
observed intraoperatively in this series. Of these nine de- 
Figure3. Two-dimensional echocardiographic estimation irelative 
right ven,ricular txe~mre in27 patients. Abs&a indicates echocar- 
diograpby&li”ed riglIt “entric”t?.r p ecwrc &&ehol~ based on 
septa, cuwature. Cathetenzation-derived rightventncutar systolic 
pressurc (P,,lCa,bl), expressed a6 a percent of left ve”t”c”lar 
systolic pressure. isnoted on the ordinate 
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has. seven were correctly noted on preoperative two- 
dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic examination, 
and five were visualized on preoperative angiography. Five 
additional ventricular septal defects were noted by angiog- 
raphy but were not confirmed by either echocardiographic 
examination or at surgery. 
Aswiated defects. A variety of associated cardiovascular 
defects were observed in the studv erouo (Table 21. Three 
patients had a single left vcntric&~pap%q muscle, and 
three other wsients bad a double orifice mitral valve noted 
intraop%&ly. Five of these six defects were diagnosed 
preoperatively by two-dimensiane! cchocardiography, and 
the sixth. noted earlie:. was diamwsed on retrosnective 
review. Only one of the six was t&entatively identified from 
the preoperative angiogram. Other surgically confirmed de- 
fects were correctly identified by both echocardiography nd 
catheterization with angiography, including hypoplastic left 
ventricle in three, hypoplastic right uent.i;le in one, cowa 
taticn of the aorta in two. patent ducrus arteriosus in one, 
and left superior vena cava entering the coronary sinus in 
one. One patient was noted by angiography only to have a 
hepatic vein entering the coronary sinus. Ostium secundum 
atrial xptal defect, fenestration of the atrial septum and 
patent foramen wale were seen intraoperatively in six 
natients tthree with and three without triromv 211. 
No patient with an imbalance of ventricular size, double 
orifice mitral valve, single left ventricular papillary muscle or 
coarctation of the aorta also had trisomy 21. Patients with 
double orifice mitral valve had few symptoms before elective 
surgery (mean age 2 years IO months) and did well after 
repair. In contrast, patients with single left ventricular 
papillary muscle, hypoplastic left ventricle or coarctation of 
the aorta, or b&b. were the nwst symptomatic patients 
preoperatively. presented at he earliest ages for surgical 
correction and accounted for all mortality in this series 
(Table 3j. 
Prenprative rok of echwwdiographic and Doppler exam- 
ination. This study, although retrospective and suffering 
thereby from certain design flaws. strongly suggests that 
two-dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic exambut- 
tion is equal to or superior to cardiac catheterization and 
angioawhy in the preoperative anatomic evaluation of 
patients with either &lb& primum atrial septal defect or 
transitional AV canal defect. Doppler assessment of mitral 
regurgitation wrrelated well with &iographie and intraop 
erative assessments of mitral regurgitation. The right ven- 
ttictdar systolic pressure could be categorized as less than 
half systemic, between half systemic and systemic, or syr 
temic or greater by two-dimensional echocardiography on 
the basis of septat curvature. Two-dimensional echocardiog- 
raphy wasfound tobe superiortoangiographyforevsluation 
of AV valve morphology and papillary muscle architecture. 
This would imply that in children with tyfical clinical and 
two-dimensional nd Doppler echocardiogmphic findings for 
ostium primum atrial septat defect or t ansitional AV canal 
defects, routine preopcralivc cardiac cnrhetenzation and 
angiography are unnecessary. 
Rinht ventrimdar oressore, The noninvasive assessment 
of tit% ventricular s&olic pressure m “strum primurn atria* 
septal defect by analysis of end-systohc confieurnuon of the 
_ _ I 
has be”” supported in this study bv comparison with carhc. 
terization-derived hemodynamic data. Two-dimenoonal 
echocardiography predicts with fair accuracy right ventricu- 
lx systolic pressure and may bc able to exclude %vere (that 
is, systemic) right ventricular hypertension. The evaluation 
of the interventricular septet configuration has been previ- 
ously demonstrated to be a “refol two-dimensional echacar- 
diographic method “i estimaong relative right ventncolar 
systolic pressure in patients with “strum secundum atnal 
septal defects (I l,lZ). The use of continuous wave Doppler 
ultrasound to measure the peak velocity of a tricuspid 
regurgitant jet may permit more precise determination of the 
right ventricular systolic tressore (13). Color Doppler echo- 
cardiography should allow diwimination between the left 
ventricular to right atrial shunt commonly observed in 
“stium primum atrial septal defect and tricuspid regurgita- 
tion. (14) Failure to differentiate these jets could lead to 
overestimation “fright ventricular pressure. However. some 
patients may not have tricuspid regurgitation, thereby pre- 
cluding the “se of this technique to estimate right ventncular 
pressure in those patients. Estimation of right ventricular 
pressure by analysis of end-systolic configuration of the 
ventricular septum. as used in this study, provides suppon- 
ive information in all patients and IS particularly useful in 
patients without tricuspid regurgitation. 
Double oriRre mitral valve. We IIS) have previously 
described the association of double orifice mitral valve with 
ostium primum atrial septal defect, as have others (IbIt% 
Three (16) to 5 (17.18) percent of patients with &urn 
primum atrial sepal defect have been repaned to have 
double orifice mitral valve. This study suppons these inci- 
dence figures and further demonstrates the usefulness of 
tw-dimensional echocardiography in detecting and charac- 
terizing double orifice mitral valve. Although a chaocterwic 
angiographic appearance of double orifice mitral valve ha, 
been described (16). this diagnosis was only suggested on 
initial preoperative an&graphic interpretation in one of 
three natients in this series noted to have this lesion by 
echocardiography and surgical observation. 
Left hear1 ubstructive lesions. Sinnle left ventricukv txw 
illary muscle was noted intraope&ely in three pati% 
presenting in infancy with sytnptotns of congestive heart 
failure (Table 3) and was correctly di+wxed preoperatively 
only by echocardiography. This finding extends our obser- 
vations (19) on the diagnostic capabilities of echosardiog- 
raphy with respect to left ventticulsr papillary muscle anom- 
alies in AV canal defects. Our study again confirms the high 
incidence of single left ventricular papillary muscle. hypo- 
plastic left vcn~i~le and coarctati”” of the aorta in sympw 
matx infants with an “~tum primurn atrial scotal defect but 
without trisomy 21. and &gests a high morbidity and 
murtslitg nssoc*ared in this group (201. All children 6 
months of aec ah” reouired cureical intervention were in _ 
this group. a; were all patients who died in the pertoperative 
perrod. Although none of the three patients with single left 
ventricolar papillary muscle died in the immediate postoper- 
ative peenod. these were among the most ill patents preoper- 
&sly. and two of the three had associated significant left 
heart obstructive lesions. The preoperative anatomic infor- 
Matson derived from two-dimensional and Doppler echocar- 
diographic examinations was correct and influenced the 
subsequent surgical management of these patients and was 
not available by any other means. 
Conclusions. Although the apparent superiority of IWO. 
dimensional and Doppler echocardiography over cardiac 
catheteuzalion and angiogmphy in the preoperative ana- 
tormc evaluation of patients with ostium primum atrial septal 
defect and transitional AV canal defects has been suggested 
by this study. there are several weaknesses of this analysis 
that should be mentioned: 1) Echocwdiogmphic and cathe- 
teriration-denvcd right veorricuhu pressure mear”rements 
were not obtained simultaneously and therefore the preci- 
sion wiih which echocardiography predicts right ventricular 
pressure ig open to some speculation. 2) In cordrat to 
echocardiography, angiography was not retrospectively re- 
viewed. Angiogmms are routinely returned to referring 
center5 and some were not available for retmspxlive rc 
view. 3) This study relied on surgical asse~smmd as the 
determinant of anatomic findings, which may not be optimal. 
Despite these weaknesses. this study implies that mutine 
preoperative cardiac catheterization and angiography are 
unnecessary m children with typical clinical and two- 
dtmensionai and Doppler echoca;diographic findings for 
ostiom primum atrial septal defect or transitional AV canal 

